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The El,genda was' adopted. after the addition of Item 5(c) "Possible wider 
~ , ", . ' ' .. ' ' 
collaborat;.Lqn,. during JmTSDAP NORTH" which :Or Cushing, Chairman of Plankton 
Commi ttee 9 "Tas invited to attend. 
'. : : ' 
Item 2. DiscussiQn on d:ta!t:' report of Workint} Group on Pennanent Moored 
Current Meter Stations in the North Sea" 
Af~er a sh()rtdiscllss:t6n of the major items 9 Q. small ad'hoc group was 
:i' 
detached to prepare the final draft of the report for approval underltern 8. 
Item 3. 
",' 
'(a) 
Coo~~r,f1-tive:'No!l:'th 'Seainvestiffations in pros;ress 
Report on JONSDAP SO~ 
" .; ~:'" " 
The Group felt, tha,t, while the informal natur.e of JONSIS was initially 
its most advantageous feature 9 tliis informality may bea disadvantage under 
, , ' 
certain circumstances ." It was thought that in the competi tibn for funds with 
'other more fomal agencies 9 in the coordination of biological and physical 
" ,,' ' 
problems 9 and ~nthe regulation of cia:ta exchange 9 some of the research 
".t ", 
- ,',-"", "~~ , ", ,'.' , , ~, 
acti vi ties of JONS,I~. n<:)yl':required the C1uthori ty of firmer government control, ' 
", •• d, 
" .. ., ; I .. ' .~, 
'/-~'" :pJ,..,'. 
'The Group £,ecoI£l!lends that future cooperative experiments 'of this type, 
" ,', ,'.:\ ,\" ~? .i~ :Li.;,. t ." .. ~ ',' ! , 
x"" .. ' 
General Secretary ,!:,' 
ICES 9 Chai'lottenlund Slot 9 
2920 Charlottenlund 9 Denmark 
",l --.-
should be conducted as far ~s possible as ICES ventures. It is further 
1-·-_.~'L._:.::~:._ .. 
suggested that the present JONSDAP-NORTH experimentrm;Lght also gain by 
seeking the endorsement of ICES at this stage. 
As regards the JONSDAP-SOUTH experiment (now completed) the group felt 
that it would be impraotioable to attempt a oomplete publioation of results. 
Instead the group r~comoen~ that oharts of certain basic parameters (To, SO/oo) 
. , 
. ~ , . 
should be published in some suitable publioation (.Ami. Bio;J..) but that the 
",,:'; . 
remaining data' :~ho~{d b'~' issued' in the form of data. inventor;le1;1.~~ly~ 
I' .. 
Dr Svansson report~d ontl~e progress to date in planni¥l;g, the JONSDAP-
P, _l. 
NO~THe::lCperiment. The group noted the need for~l?;r~J_~minar;y:~,~_'t~iesto J: 
optimise the pianningof this'~x:periment. Speoifioally these are: 
(i) the use of North Sea models to plan the best station posit;Lons 
on the northern boundary; 
, 
.... :.:.~c...:.-.: •• ( ii-y-"~~iimates';';:'i5-r"'tIl~:;:;sp8;t-ial 'variabili t;yt.~Q:f ,;gurrep;ts; 
.~ .. ' , ,-. ~, 
:'.,', '''j:':' 
(iii) _', . :-::,,1 .•. , estimates or13tokes"'dr±£ii-~-·-·;, 
(iv) further development of' aooustio relE~ase ::and. deepmoQring 
'- " ' • ...!.,.: 
teohniques. 
'; "',,',. ~ -,:' , 
'" .. ::',~}-,o'; .. J~,~._ .. :, ... :..:'J., . ,'. , '_ ,- ," ,," . 
The group then dis01is'Ei'ed"thtr"three : main fai:::E:tlis. Qf, :phe JOJ.l!SDAP:~~~~:H 
: [,experiment: 
(1) ·the Fladen physioal-b:loI6g1cal-ohenioal :eXperiment; 
(2) barotropic modelling for"storm surge prediction; 
(3) the study of the inflow and outflow in the North Sea as a·baroolinic 
probleLl. 
A need was evident for further detailed studies in order that,the,tme 
and space Bcales covered by the J'ONSDAP";NORTH experiment might be,' tailored 
,-- ·to'''t-he·solutioll...9;f these three' disti~~t but ooiirlec~ted,p;roblems.,'This becoLles 
'. ~ ............ ~ ".~, .. 
, • 'H ...... , •• , , 
important in view of the limited resouroes of ship-tme and "elqU'ipmeii't';' 
available • 
... It was suggested in addition that since the JONSDAP-NORTH experiment 
does, in factg now conoern the whole North Sea, it might aid the partioipation 
2 
of oertain nations (Fl1anoe p Belgiqm, Hpl1E\.l1d) if the name were ohanged to 
JONSDAP 76. 
Item 4. National oruise p~ans for 12~ • 
. These are desari bed on the foll,owing tirJetable and footnotes g 
--
.. 't r I . 
D , J i]' !VI A' !VI~- .. J"' : .. ~.~J .. _ .... .A-, .. ,J!.. i .... g., N 
'-----: .• --. ........ ..,,-_. , , , . ----.......... ~, ------..... ,.-.. -."-.-.-----.,.~.';:~--: .. 
:- .. S ;;a:==-r~~-~ -~-
; FRG X x; 
X X : : Belgiura i !,. X: 
~H-ol-l-an--d--.:----~f~l--~----~--~~--~,----~------~--~----~--~,-,----
~.~::.:~_.~_"~ .. _-.,---~ ....... +---~---'----i--,......io:--'"---'.,;--_4 -i-----~ ____ _ 
DAFS X,,:, 
\... ,,:\ 
=+= 
X X X 1 X i 
Sweden X 'x '. : X 
______ ~ ____ ~,.~~-_--~ __ ------~~-----------~i------~--------~---. 
X X i X 11AFF X '." .. ' X 
~~.------~--------------~-.-~------------~----~--------~-----, 
!!ill.~;,Ap'art from GAUSS oruises in the southern North Sea (5-20·June and 
?6 August-12 SepteLlbe,r) a ourrent meter station vlill be maintained in the 
German Bight frora Maroh to early winter. 
: Belgium. P~an 2 bi~ surveys of a 50 station grid. 
Holland. Busy w~th data reduotion from JONSDAP-SOUTH in 1974 but N: .. OZ will 
oonduot 3 two-week cruises on ohemioal/pollution problems in the Southern 
. a,JJ.d. German Bight"?' 
, - . , 
., : In 1975 sea t:i,r:le has been reseJ.."'Ved to olear up any outstan.ding problems 
oonnected with JONSDAP-SOUTH but may be of assistanoe to JONSDAP-NORTH 
:: .. ': 
,. 0 
DAFS. Plan hydrob~ologioal work on plan.kton patohiness along 0 30 f E between 
o 0 ' 
,58 . and 61 N. ,This oruise will provide data required for the planning of 
. :,' the Fladen experiment. 
No~~a~ As an extension of past surveys (at least 1 oruise per year sinoe 
A.96.1).L. three su:r:veys Y'ill be oade at 200 stations between 560 a:nd 61()N 
-.. ~, -- ...... -~. "', ..... ~::.. ... ~,~ . " .. '~':":"'''::''' ... :;. ~:' [ ~" 
(14 Jnnuary-10 F~bruary:,~ June - ear~y Juiy '~d-"1~21' No.v:eriiber) piusmore 
'-I " 
frequent sections from Bergen to Shetland and Arendal to ? 
3 
Sweden Three routine east Skagerrak cruises supplemented by a more frequent 
Kattegat section. 
~ Two Stokes experiments in March, with the possibility of further work 
during equipment tests in ApriljMay. Trace metal surveys in January9 March 
and September. 
Most members felt that little could yet be said about plans for 1975. 
'.' ItE!m '-'Sa. Input :.of ;pollutant~ to .. the NO;r:'th Sea 
,'J, 
The group addressed itself to a question posed by the ICES'Advisory 
Commit~~e OB Marine Pollution concerning the input of pollutants to the North 
Sea. ·After a wide rangilfg q.iscu~~i~~--the g;~u:p"i~lt ·that·this problem. would 
be~t'be appro'acneaby prepar-ing ... material for two future meetings and recommends 
"'" .. '. '. ~ , .,. " ... ,," . ,,_ .. 
··--I:··'~·a: JoTiit--'session··with.the ICES . .\vqrldng Group on International Study 
-.. -....... - --'''-'ofthe''Pbllution of .. the .. North,. S~~ at its next scheduleq.meeting; for 
. . ~ -" . ... . 
. ·· .. -...... ihI's ilie'etingmembers o.f, th.e-Working Group are asked to.iprepare detailed 
.... " ....... . . 
. -,. . ,,_.,., .... ' ~ .... ~ 
··_ .. ·· .. " .... ,-.... ·-'assessmen:ts· 'of- ·pollutant inI?1-l:t.p.. in specific key areas eg: Humber 
.' '. ·,·.A.. -
.. " .... , ............. ~ 
··_·.,· .. ,,-,· .. ·· .. {trK .. 'MAFF}·;··01yde (UK.DAFSL._Cl, tY})ical fjord (Norway) 9 ete and to 
--., ............ p·resen-t···them-:for·· in£ormal ... Q.;i,,(:?qu.ssi()ll9 .. , .. 
-, .... -~.' H •• ", • 
-······TI: "-·tli'e"l)'r~p'aration··of two paP'!3l;'~.for presentation to the Hyd~ographic 
~',., ~.- ,. ,- ~.,.., 
'. ..... '., .... ~ .. ",. --' 
; ........ '._-- ~ .. ""-~ .. .. 
":,' :. 
cciillinittee'~t the Statutory ICES Meeting in 1974. Firstly a 
presentation by Profess'or' Wollast of the current J3elg~an attempt to 
model the dispersion ofipOl1utants by s,ediment transport? solid 
suspensioll 9 solution and biological uptake in the Schelde estuary. 
Secondly (if' possible) a report by De Groat on the Dutch study of 
- " ).'~ •• I 
" L • 
,. 
dispersion pathways in the Bhine estuary? .Dutch coast and Wadden Sea. 
The group noted the difficulty (also e~~erienced by other groups such as 
"SCOR} of providing quantitative assessments of total pollutant input but felt 
. . . 
that the above apprOachmEiy identify some of the gross~r generalities of the 
".! ,', . 
problem. ,', 
/~'"~.(.~.,,, . r .1. J 
Item 5b •. Consideration of flushing time and water ,budget of the North Sea 
The group also addressed itself to a question_posed by the ICES Working 
• .. • • • t • '. ': ~~, ,r i ._ 
Group on the International Study of the Pollution of the North Sea and its 
. ~~ ", 
4 
Effectf3 on, Living Resouroes and their Exploitation. Specifically this 
" - ,.'. ,.,: '~:' .. :.:."'-;' ,·\I~.!',> :',i\:. . . .': ':,); ~ .. i-, .. · .. ·,., ,',',;. "', ',", .·i·.'~ "\'f 
questipI.1cqn~erned"t~e availability of data on the water budget and flushing 
',' .". .: ~',,:' 
In ~~scussing ~his probleIil the group noted that 'L 
r ~ " '" '.' ~ '. ,', f 
time of the North Sea • 
. --~ . . ~".. -: 
although various estiIilates of water budget have been published, the observa-
. ',;.', i' ' ., " .. ~ 
ti.onal,baSQ~ for these estirilates are extremely poor. Thus current estiDatos 
of oceqniQ j~f~;'v i~::t~e n~;thern NO~~~ Sea vary from 2 3 oo~' 'k83/Y~ , to 
44,,9.90~,?/y.:r::, ,\\Th~l~ . ~~ose ~f' i~~lOW from 'che cil~ei range' f~~n' 1 800 klil3/yr 
t~ :;~OO'lm?~/;r.'Mor~:g~~~ral~;ithe'grOUp"qUesti~ned the usefulness of:;ny 
.vl.· . .': r .:' ,:, ',.< tl ~:';"';.',:' . . .>: : • • ~ • 
singl~, '!North Se~"es:tir:late of flushing tiIile since it \'I'as felt that the 
~. '. . . '. J: T .. ':'.: . ;_: : ' : . • .; ~ 
1,' .. 
re,side:tl,Qe ti)ne of a watE;jrmass is likely to vary greatly in different 
.l '.- :." .. ,. '. :. ';, ',' ... •.. ;~ . • ',~ " ,"; "',,'. .' i . . 
hydro graphic regions of the North Sea. 
, ... -, 
The,group elected to investigate the reliability of our present figUres 
• , .: .'. • • • j'. .. " ; '. I ~ . " i . 
for each major component of the ~ater b~dget and to 'investigate whether 
• . I, 
" . -
radioac;tive ,tracer studie.s or the use of mathematical models are capable of 
ipproiTing the r€1liability of our present estinlates. 
" "Rela(ted to this the Group noted that the vol~'~ transport data \le:dved 
),o-....!;':':.J'.' " ". " . _ . 
fro~ the. Dover Straits tele~hone cable now appear to be giving reliable 
~stiL1ates of the. dr~ft to the Southe:r:n Bighto Since these data are of wide 
~:. , : ~ 
'. g~neral interest, ,the group recommends that JONSIS should approach IOS with 
. , • . , • !. : ~,:: 
-~a view to mak~:rg these ,data more widely available on a continuirig basis.-~; 
;~,')': ')'" 
Item 5c. The possibility of wider participation in the Fladen Ground project 
""' .. ", , .. /:: . ". ':,,,~ .. ..;.,;;, ~~'~: .... ,;, ;:. ~,,<,:, "'-. "",~~'2L",~,,;~_.,;~L;:," " 
of JONSDAP. NORTH ~. 
Svansson 9 Radach and Steele reported on the current detailed plans for 
" . ..:,:: 
thi~_experit1~nt. Basically this is envisaged to be a Llulti-disciplinaxy 
study of some 3 months' duration aimed at a full description of th~ develop-
me!lt of the ,therIllOcline and of phytoplankton and zoopl8.nkton production 
. -" . ,',', ", ','" ~ 
cycles especially the interactions of these physical and biological 
pr.?cesses. The experiment is sited in a zone of weak currents in-the hope 
that this'will permit a meaningful characterisation of eve~ts within a 
5 
'. r' . '.' 
-.' .• 1.._' ," 
r,estricted area Q,r'the Nerth Sea. Hewever adveotive preoesses will be 
meni tered (by drogues? c1Ye'~d ou;rent meters) se, that their'_ influenoe 
,qay also. be oensidered. ' Med.els will be develeped and verified bY'L1easure ... 
,menta, for beth phYsioal and bielegioal-oheL1ioal precesses~, 
,Further bielegioalancl hydregraphio suppert fe~ this experir.Jent 'i"ier~ 
, " ' effered by:MAFFYtCushJ.ng) and Belgium (Piohet). Hewever 1 inerq~r to. 
., '.' 
-,~noeurage.-the'ru.llest partioipatien by ether agenoies the e;reup recoLlIriends 
that the plans fer this experiL1ent sheuld be des0J:'ib,~_q. at a jqi.ntmeetjjng , 
.';~ '.; ,.! ~""! Ij,.,·:, " .:~~',,;.~.~ 
with the ICESPlahktenCe1'Jmi ttee and it was suggested that::p:r;" Gi,;L:l brioht ~,., 
• t " • ." .' \ • ':~. • 
as a member ef the Plankten Cernmittee asseoiated,with th~l?;rejeot should 
.... :'.~ . ~ .. 
rJak€ ,suoh ,apresentatien. 
,Tbe greupnoted that altheugh? frem preliminary estimatEl81 there 
:1 .. 
aJ;>pearedte be suffioient equipment reseuroes to. oever.al1:threernain 'aims 
ef JONSDAP NORTH~ this was mest likely to. be aohieved in pr~ot.:i,.oe if firm 
pl,a,pn.ing was' begun new. It was also. neted that subsequent data preoessing 
weuld '!:le made eas:i)er if' pre~eciures were firmly staIldardised at this stage., 
•• •• 1 
For, .ttte'se reasons the group reoommends that plannirlB: for ,J:ONSDAP NORTH 
sho.~:d, pe .,oo.ordiIiated;und.ert\'l~ Prejeot"'}1a:n~~~;'~-Werldng, ~n'olose liaisen 
Lene frem·SFB94 IJfeeiresfersohung 'Hamburg oonoemed w:i,th, the, ~laden proj,e.otr .. -
ene oenoemeq,J~iih,~~th~---inf±ow lout'floti:'-~d-~-t~~::"~~~;~"'~~~:;~;~;'~;~~ ecto J . 
• . ~...-.0.4""';'~'''''.'''-' , ....... -.- .,'~;,: .................... " ~_.~. ,., ._ ........ ---. 
Item 6. Possible ooeperative exercises, during 1,914 and 191? 
The greupfel'b that the main pre-JONSDAP-76, ~x~rciE!~s shou,;I.d aim, to.: 
.:.: 1',' 
provide. th,e:- £qlJ:owing:Liiferoatiem 
_.,JJ,,/rEstiLiates df;'Stokes drift frem as many different areas ef. the' 
i'" 
2. Estiinat€ls of spatial variabili ty ~ Gspeo~allY,"_ en the, Fladen 
... ' ~ 
The follewing Stekes drift "experiments were thought to. be possible 
during 1974 and 1975g 
6 
• -;,:, !. ~ 
,I:., 
a. ~ Two expel'iLlerl'ts, ~l'ch 1974 off Linc}(llnshil'e',coas:t; with the 
possibility of further wor~ in 19759 : ., 
...... '. ~;'..1.~.i," , ~'I" " .~~.. ' 
F~G' , ori~'·'i3':X.perirJent~. German Bight, Juii~'191'4, GAUSS; with the b. 
" r,' 
poss.1.biiityi-6f.' further'work in 1975; 
c. Norway Possible, 1974; with the possibility of an"exp,er,iment in 
[=;"; : 
the Norwegian Rinne in 1975. 
, ·.l i i: 
-'" 
d. Belgium Probable1 ,19.74 (1975 ~"'Unlm()wnh ' ~ ' ....... _-: ......... . ·,i, ' 
... ~ ........ "'~""...:..:.:.. . ..:;: .. ;:, 
e. Holland One or L19rs e::q;>eririlents in 1975, probabl;r' in th~ following 
contrasting locations",: r ,(i). Southern Bight 
"',:.' 
" i (ii) NW of Texel (auphidrooic point); . 
f. Sweden Possi bl e in 1975 (new ship').' .; .. 
It was noted that ;If,,:possible Stokes drift'experirilents should also be 
conducte'd in the northerrl..,North Sea, to the no:rth and .to the south of the= 
latitude of Aberdeen s;tncejthis appeared to cover a zone of Qontrasting 
current regimes' and was necessary for the interpretation of results from 
the Fladen 'eXperiLlent. 
-:~''':-:~~'''';''i~ ·f.'€5gai'a:s .. sp~tial variability estiLlates the group noted that these 
-'-" ...... ~.~'-.. ~ ... ,~ . .,:....-~ ... ~ : 
were chief1y-;!req.ui~~.<!, fpOLl . the Fladen' Ground andth..e_;!:l:Qrther!l boundary line 
I,' i ': \ ••.• '.-..... .,:~.".~.~:"":.~ --......... ~ ....... '_.;~:.~:::. 
of JONSD.APNORTH~ DAFSand BelgiUD. hcipeto·condUGil:..:such exercises in 1975; 
'. -.' ..... " ..... .-
other national efforts were unclear until the research cruiSle schedules for 
1975 become firl]er, though Holland will probably be;ab;t.~, to conduct similar 
'. ' .. " 
stUdies off the Dutch coast in 1975. 
···~.:0._L:L:~ .,; 
.. ·-"·..:...··· .. Tn~ .. &roUP .. 1'!2g<?Zl11zed, however, that the standard, Norwegian section 
worked along 5901711~·:~:::-"~967":p;ovlae~-a.';al~ablEi d.ata~'~se froLl the 
- ............ ~ .. ~~. <-
point of view of spatial variability and ~ecomL1e.n<}.E..~~;'~ 
1. that vessels qro,l:lsint$' this area i1:i.!O asked ,to ~()~k this section 
whenever possible; 
. "'. 
2. that these vessels should make observations. o;f.temperature~ salinity~ 
••• 1 •• 1 •• ,' 
plus (if possible) phosphate~ nitrate and chlorophyll at standard 
depths, and at standard stations; 
7 
3. that surface and bottom temperatures froD this section should be 
transmitted direct to DHI HmJburg (who will bear the cost). 
During further discussion of this generalprobl,em the group raised the 
.' - :.~ ... '" 
question of experiments to compare residual drift est~ates froLl current 
. ,-. 1,)· 
.' meters with the drift of dye, patches. Dr VTeideLla:nnconi'irmed that this 
would be one aiL1 of the };,laden projeot. 
1t60. 7. Data ooordination andexohane;e 
The group considered·'its terus of referenoe ,W1der this heading. It 
:" c, was noted that sinoe o;rganised ohShnel~/ (~~~ice BY<;lro:ghq;phique ~ National 
, -;.: ... : ...... ,. 
Data Banks~ eto) do exis:t to hancUe'routi~e data eJ!;yhapge this group should 
. ,.: :';,:.~ .. '~~;.::--.. ~. 
address itself specifically· to' those problems of data\3xohange arising from 
\1 ~\: . ':' .r .1:: i' : • • '" ; .'-
';',':>' cooperative experiments s.:uch.as JONSDAP. The group notesg 
(1 ) The irap0 rtance<of ' firm plai1ning before each s1,l.ch exercise to 
.. ,,;-.-~ ... -~' 
. ·,t 
't' .: . " • ~ . ", 
-ensure uniformity of data anclEiofacilitate data F€duotion~ 
'. .~ 
.:' '. . . .' . ~ . . - i ~ "',': 
that the gene:r'al problens·'of data exchange in cooperative 
.-
'experiments are 'vell set out in the Report of the \10rking Group' on 
;lPeimaJl'ent Moored CurrentMeterSta:ti~ns in the North Sea. , ~ ( 
,';.1:'1'-
Item 8. ;"A.c'oeptanoe of f;i.nalReport of theWorkins~ GrouI? on Pernanent' 
,', ': 1100red Current r1eter stations in the North Sea 
The group examined the,).a.-test draft in detail and,madeanfunber of 
',amendments. It was then ~ree<;l subj'edt ,\ to' some Llinor addi tional."iil1ahges 
'whiohwere t'o' be inoor:po,:t'9,~eCL in, the fib.a:ldraft whioh is attaohed a~t· 
AnneXure 1. ' 
,,' .. 
," 
, Iteni' 9~" Advioe t6, JONSIS on sui table lbca:tions for a long tern network of 
,\., ... 'stations 
" ',:', ~ 
There was SOLle discussion of suftable looations for lOng terLl buoys 
buti t, was fei t that in vie"!,, ,of the iLipending North Sea/Bal tio and I!'aroe! 
Shetland sub-regional groupoeetings of COST 
. ; ,.' ,.:,.,'- .-'.' 
the fo 11 owina week, " 
_,.1,' 8 
advice at this stage to JONSIS would be premature. It was also felt that 
some study should be made of the results of the JONSDAP SOUTH experiment 
before offering such advice. 
ltetl 10. Ap.Y Other Business. 
'Noothe:r.:. business was raised. 
!-.':' ... - .: ~," 
9 
H W Hill 
Chairman 
Agenda 
Tuesdal 12 March 
1 Adoption of agenda. 
2 Discussion on draft report of W G on Permanent Moored Current Meter 
Stations in the North Sea. (Small ad hoc group to meet separately to 
prepare final draft). 
3 Co-operative investigations in the North Sea already in progress: 
(a) Report on JONSDAP SOUTH; 
(b) Report on JONSDAl) NORTH (Dr Svansson). 
4 National cruise plans for 1974 and 1975. 
5 (a) Input of pollutants to the North Sea (Dr Svansson)9 
(b) Consideration of water budget and flushing time of North Sea. 
Wednesdal 13 March 
5 (c) Possible wider collaboration during JONSDAP NORTH. 
6 Possible co-operative exercises during 1974 and 1975: 
(a) Stokes drift experiments 9 
(b) Others. 
7 Data co-ordination and exchange. 
S Acceptance of final Report of W G on Permanent Moored Current Meter 
Stations in the North Sea. 
9 Advice to JONSIS on suitable locations for long term network of 
stations. 
10 Any other business. 
10 
ANNEXURE 1 
1'he Conclusiol}s and Recommendations of the Ivorking Group 'on 
Permanent Moored Cu:rl'ent Meter Stations in the Nort,h S'ea 
From its consideration of the reSults of setting up a pilot North 
Sea network of moor~d curJ?ent meter stations in the North Sea during the 
period Oct':ober 1970-0ctober1971 the Working Group oonoludes that: 
(i) The moored station teohniqueis viable even in a heavily-fished 
area like the North Sea. and even when relatively small marker 
buoys and associated light anohors and wires are used. Care must 
be taken in choosing' station positions, however, and where pos-
sible reference should be made to recent· charts by oalendar month 
or season of fishing intensity by statistical rectangle. It 
Ivould seem possible too that ··losses might be reduced if rather 
bigger surfaoe buoys than those used in 1970-71 were brought into 
operation. 
(ii) ... Fr0lll the generation of moored self-recording current meters as 
personified by thePlessey MO 21, the Aander~ Mark 4 and the 
various Hydrowerkstatten models, 60-80 per cent of the expected 
data will be obtained, provided that the station is not disturbed 
or broken up by fisbing aotivities. The data loss due to inst:ru-
ment mal-function of one kind or another is of the same order as 
that from instrumental loss. 
(iii) (a) In all moored current meter studies, the careful preparation 
of instrumen-ts and the most detailedp.re- and post-oruise oalibra-
tion cheoks of all Sensors are of crucial importanoe. In 
particular; as' far as ,studies of residual ourrent systems 'are 
ooncerned, it is essential that the most systematic and detailed 
checks of the direction sensor should be carried out. 
(b) In any exeroise involving the use of more than one type of 
current meter, an iritercalibration staiio~made up of at least 
one example of eaoh type of meter being used, with the instruments 
plaoed as close to eaoh other as possible on the oommon meter wire, 
is an absolute necessity~ 
(iv) The residual trends from the stations maintained by. the Group sup-
port the view that in the Southern and German Bights of the North 
Sea the wind regime is the main faotor deciding the nature of the 
re si dual drift over a peri od of· 1-7 days. The suggesti on, pro-
vided by many earlier studies, that t'here is . steady drift 
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north-eastwards from the Straits of Dover to the German Bight for 
most of the time is not supported by those data~ On .~he ,.other 
, . ~"" " .. '. , .. '. " 
hand,. in the vlestern half .of, the, oentral North Sea-, 'an area that 
is here taken to inolude all the Dogger Bank, faotors other than 
the 7-day vJind regime appear to be of greatest signifioanoe. 
(v) It.Thenever a future group is formed to manage a similar moored 
ourrent meter network it 1I10uld be an adv\Omtage:' 
Ca) to deSignate, from among the members, a projeot manager, v/ho 
would be able to give first priority to work oonneoted with 
the Group's aoti vi ties in his day-to-day sohedulei 
(b) to develop oommon data-processing systems on the lines of 
Table 4 of this report, and for all members to have tested 
their system on a master-set of data before any new field data 
are prooessed. 
(vi) Ex:isting National Data Centres and those in the prooess of being 
formed should be urged to agree among themselves on a oommon 
format for the stbrageof original recording ourrent meter data, 
as corrected and approved for genere,l oiroulation by the oolleotors 
of each set of data. 
(vii) It is vitally important that all European fishermen are informed 
of any, moored stations that are established for any reason, and 
that -they are frequently reminded of their exi stenoe. Ideally a 
daily broadcast from all ooastal radio stations is required 
throughout the period of any exeroise. 
(Viii) These results oonfirm the need for at least near-top and 
near-bottom reoords to be obtained from any moored ourrent meter 
station, so that at least -bhe outline of the character of the 
vJater movements at that observation point can be provided on an 
objeotive basis. 
(ix) In the immediate future, partioular attention should be paid to 
the need for investigating in the North Sea area: 
. (a) 
(b) 
(0) 
the nature of the Stokes' Drift CorreCtion Factor; 
spatial variability in generali 
o 
the residual circulation of the area north of 55 No 
(x) Mathematical modelling work that assumes the existence of a single 
wind regime for the whole of the North Sea basin during a partiou-
lar run is more "closely· applicable to the field situation than 
,is generally supposed. When such work makes use of field data it 
would seem that mean values of gradient winds are likely to be 
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at least as useful as those oaloulated from wind observations at 
ooastal stations. 
RECOM1~ENDATIONS 
1 Having regard to these oonolusions in general, the Working Group 
thinks that it is olear that moored buoy network studies are of very 
great value in furthering the understanding of the nature and variability 
of large-soale oiroulation patterns at all soales but partioularly at the 
large (sea-area) soale. It aooepts, however, that suoh studies pose 
equally large-soale finanoial and logistioal problems. It reoommends, 
therefore, that before another ICES-sponsored network similar to the 
pilot venture of 1970-71 is set up, the Hydrographio Committee should 
assess oarefully beforehand the uses to whioh the data will be put, see 
hO"l'1 far existing netvvorks or sets of data meet these uses, pay particular 
attention to the time-scales involved in getting stations established and 
reports written, and then, and only then, deoide the most oost-effeotive 
way of using the limited resouroes of its members. 
2 Beoause of the oomplioations and possible misinterpretations brought 
about by the differenoes in theory between Eulerian and Lagrangian drift 
the ivorking Group reoommends that anyone wishing to use the results of 
this exeroise should oonsult a Working Group member before beginning 
their analysi s. 
3 In view of the oritioal importanoe of estimates of residual drift in 
many aspeots of fiSheries investigations, the Working Group reoommends, 
that the oalibration of self-reoording current meters should be plaoed on 
a systematio international footing, at least as far as ICES members are 
oonoerned. In partioular it recommends that a EUropean interoalibration 
centre should be ostablished whioh, ideally, would not only provide 
standardized calibration faoilities on a routine baSiS, but would also 
study the interactions of ourrent meters and their moorings in 
oontinental-shelf locations. 
4 The Working Group recommEtnds that the new Working Group on Coordination 
of Hydrographic Investigations in the North Sea should lay partioular stress 
on investigating: 
(a) the nature of the Stokes' Drift Correotion Faotor; 
(b) spatial variability in general; 
(c) the residual ciroulation of the area north of 55°Nj 
(d) the influence of the "l'lind as a forcing function on residual water 
movements; in this oontext referenoe should be made first to 
Seotion 6 (iii) of this report. 
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